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curing above 4OoC are common in the root zones of 
container-grown plants. In fact, during the summer 
months, if comainer walls are exposed to the late after- 
IIOOU WI, mr zone tempmres can exceed 55W. 

In the hydroponic experiments, immersing roots in 
solutions heated to 40~ for twenty minutes was enough 
to predispose them to severe infection. Exposure to lower 
temperatures had correspondingly smaller effects on dis- 
ease. In the experimenrs where plants were placed out- 
doors and exposed to a single cycle of solar heating, roofs 
were exposed to high temperatures for much longer times 
than those in the water bath experiments. But even 
Though exposure times were longer and temperatures 
exceeded SO%, rhere was no sign of direct hear injury m 
any uninoculated roots as was seen in the hydroponic 
experiments. Apparently the potting mix or the more 
gradual incrcase in remperaturc afforded some protection 
against direct injury. This may also explain why shaded 
roots in the second experiment wcrc not predisposed to 
disease, even though they reached a temperature of 42DC. 
Hydroponically-Wown roots exposed to the same wn- 
pcrature for only 20 minutes were predisposed and dcvcl- 
opcd severe disease symptoms. Predisposition of wets 
grown in porting mix appeared to require tempetatures of 
approximately 5OK. 

Heat stress could influence disease through a variety 
of methods. One may he temporary changes in root cell 
membranes that increase leakage of sugars and amino 
acids, causing greater numhers of Phytophthora z~mspores 
to be attracted tu the roots. Also, physiological pn~~sses 
involved in host defense responses may be affected, allow- 
ing rhe fungus IO more easily colonize and grow through 
roof tissues. 

There are a number of ways in which root zone tem- 
peratures can be moderated by nursery managers, but 
each introduces other facfors which need to he consid- 
ered. For cxample, white containers reflect some solar 
radiation but turn brittle with prolonged exposure to 
ultraviolet light. Our experiments showed that shading 
can keep rcwt tcmpcratures below predisposing levels, but 
rhis may nor always he a pmcrical or economical ap- 
preach. Timing irrigarions so that cooling water is ap- 
plied before root temperatures peak also could help, but 
care nust he raken fo assure that shading of conrainers or 
changes in irrigation practice do nor lead to an excessively 
wet and oxygen-deficient root environment. Such condi- 
tions have hcen shown to predispose other plants to infec- 
tion by Phytuphthora species and illustrare the complex 
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